
9 Kalinda Road, Bar Point, NSW 2083
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

9 Kalinda Road, Bar Point, NSW 2083

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 563 m2 Type: House

Caelia Collins

0439647777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-kalinda-road-bar-point-nsw-2083
https://realsearch.com.au/caelia-collins-real-estate-agent-from-riverfront-real-estate-2


$550 p/week

**NO ROADS, ACCESS TO PROPERTY BY BOAT, WATER TAXI or PRIVATE FERRY SERVICE ONLY** You cannot drive

here.... despite what google maps implies...One of the most refined homes on the picturesque Bar Point waterfront

reserve, here you'll find peace and tranquility without the to-do list. Under an hour from the Sydney CBD, spend your

weekends here - fishing, kayaking and exploring the mighty Hawkesbury! * 3 good size bedrooms* immaculately

presented, substantial home* offered furnished (inclusions may differ from photographs and are to be confirmed at

inspection)* renovated kitchen with plenty of storage space* modern bathroom with seperate toilet* generously

proportioned wraparound decks* sunny 562.8m2 block, with picturesque water views * huge under house store /

workshop, + alfresco bathroom / laundry* easy level access from the shared jetty This is one you don't want to miss -

phone Caelia Collins on 0439 647 777 to arrange your inspection today!Please note: studio at rear of property is not

included in rental. Bar Point is a water access only location on the peaceful banks of the Hawkesbury River. A regular mail

boat / passenger service visits Bar Point once a day (Monday to Friday only), departing at 10am from Brooklyn. Only a

short boat ride to Mooney Mooney or Brooklyn then approximately 60 minutes to the city by train or car, Bar Point is a

great holiday or lifestyle destination where you can leave the stress of city life behind. Go fishing, swimming, boating,

canoeing, water-skiing, bush walking, sailing or just relax.Disclaimer:We have been furnished with the above information

from sources we believe to be reliable, however, Riverfront Real Estate gives no guarantees or undertakings concerning

the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for

their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


